What is Mission ConneXion?
Mission ConneXion is an Oregon non-profit that has been helping connect churches, individuals, and
mission agencies since 2001. Attendees come to our training and equipping events to hear from God,
participate in workshops on mission, hear world-class speakers, and discover how they can practically
engage here at home and around the world. Arizona ministry leaders have been working closely with
Mission ConneXion to expand this vision and strategy for the Southwest.
What is its Vision and Mission? God’s People Effectively Mobilized in Mission
To connect local churches and individuals to mission so that increasing numbers of believers are actively
serving in areas of the world’s greatest (gospel) need and opportunity.
Tell me more about Mission ConneXion’s signature event in Arizona.
Arizona ministry leaders have been praying and planning together since December 2018 to host a statewide mission conference on November 5 and 6, 2021 at Scottsdale Bible Church. There will be over 50
workshops focused on local and global ministry, four plenary sessions, over 40 mission exhibits and
exponential opportunity to network with church and mission leaders.
How much does it cost to attend the Mission ConneXion Southwest conference?
Our November event is by design a *FREE* event, open to the public of all ages, but registration is
required. Mission ConneXion is sustained financially by the generous support of individuals, churches,
and people like you; desirous to mobilize our generation to be effective in missions.
How would it benefit my church?
Participating churches tell us that those involved in Mission ConneXion show an increased interest in
knowing and serving God and reaching out to the world; have an increased passion to serve at home or
overseas; and people of all ages gain a new enthusiasm to participate in both short-term missions and
more extended missionary work.
How have greater Portland’s churches been blessed?
Mission ConneXion Northwest in Portland has been an annual event since 2002. Each January in greater
Portland around 500 churches are represented at this regional, signature event, as well as those from
other States, and Countries.
What do you expect from me as a leader in my church?
Encourage your leaders and church members to join you this November!

www.MissionConneXion.com/mcsw/

